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Based on a report and data 
provided by Humanalysis, Inc.
Over the past several years State and
local governments have engaged in
data collection regarding demographic
characteristics of persons stopped by
the police. These efforts are aimed at
understanding factors used by law
enforcement to make such stops.
While data collections on law enforce-
ment encounters have been under-
taken, analysts have debated the avail-
ability of methods to meaningfully
analyze these data. One complicating
factor is the need to identify the
baseline data necessary to make
assessments regarding different racial
groups’ experience with the police.
In 1999 several Federal law enforce-
ment agencies designed and imple-
mented data collection procedures to
capture race and ethnicity information
on persons stopped by their officers.
The Immigration and Naturalization
Service’s (INS) Border Patrol agents
began collecting race and ethnicity
data for those persons stopped at
selected border crossings and highway
checkpoints. Likewise Drug Enforce-
ment Administration (DEA) agents
collected data on nonspecific suspects
stopped in selected airports. 
At the State level, studies have been
undertaken in Maryland, California, and
New Jersey. New Jersey measured
characteristics of persons using the
New Jersey Turnpike and those that
were speeding. (See list of sources.)
The various Federal and State agen-
cies collecting the data wanted to have
baseline data available to estimate the 
race and ethnicity of all persons
passing through their area of responsi-
bility. Lacking this kind of baseline
data, it would not be possible to know
whether the characteristics of the
persons stopped were disproportionate
to all those who had a probability of
being stopped. 
Scope
The Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS),
working with the Bureau of Transporta-
tion Statistics (BTS), contracted with
Humanalysis, Inc., of Orlando, Florida,
to conduct observational studies at two
sites: 1) Immigration and Naturalization
Service (INS) Border Patrol Checkpoint
along Interstate 5 in San Clemente,
California, and 2) the Detroit Metropoli-
tan Airport. This report describes the
findings from both data collections and
assesses the difficulties in implement-
ing this kind of a study. 
The primary object of the observational
studies was to determine the feasibility
of using such techniques for estimating
the demographic characteristics of
persons coming through the checkpoint
and airport, and what issues would be
involved in replicating this technique in
other locations. Can people’s race and
ethnicity be easily recorded from obser-
vational techniques? To what extent do
practical issues, such as gaining
authorized access or proximity to
persons under observation, play in the
implementation of this kind of study?
OMB standards for classification of
Federal data on race and ethnicity 
OMB Statistical Policy Directive No. 15
“Race and Ethnic Standards for
Federal Statistics and Administrative
Reporting” established standards for
observer-collected data on race and
ethnicity. Federal law enforcement
agencies participating in the data
collection used these categories on
their data collection forms. 
The base data collection at the two
sites implemented the combined
race/ethnicity format which uses the
following categories: 
• American Indian or Alaska Native
• Asian
• Black or African American
• Hispanic or Latino
• Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific
  Islander
• White.
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Practical issues for observational
studies
Practical arrangements were neces-
sary to conduct an observational study,
such as gaining permission to access
the site and finding an unobtrusive
location within the site, as well as
dealing with issues of traffic volume,
poor lighting, and multiple points of
ingress and egress. 
Site access
Gaining approval to conduct the obser-
vation test project required a great 
deal of effort over many months. BJS
was denied access by three airports
before the Detroit airport was ap-
proached and agreed to allow observ-
ers into the facility. Numerous sites
were reviewed before the INS San
Clemente checkpoint was selected.
The terrorist attacks of September 11,
2001, also added a 4-month delay in
obtaining permission to conduct the
studies.
Limitations
Demographic data were not available
from either site. Since it was not critical
that the observer accurately categorize
the person’s race or ethnicity, as the
premise of racial profiling is the
perception of the officer, the project
tested the observation method to
assess whether baseline data could
practicably be collected. 
Border crossing checkpoint study
Study location
INS selected the Border Patrol check-
point at San Clemente, California, as
the site for the observational study.
The checkpoint is located on Interstate
I-5 approximately 5 miles south of San
Clemente, within the Camp Pendleton
US Marine base. Interstate I-5 is the
main north-south coastal highway in
California and has four traffic lanes at
the checkpoint with daytime traffic flow
normally in thousands of cars per hour.
The Border Patrol site has a two-story
operations building and a one-story
administration building for the patrol
agent in charge and staff. 
Border Patrol checkpoint on I-5 south
The actual checkpoint was covered by
a pavilion that shades the area during
the day. Suspended lights provided
illumination after sunset.
The volume of traffic at the checkpoint
varied with time and day. The Border
Patrol monitored traffic flow using video
cameras south of the checkpoint.
When the backup of vehicles extended
more than a mile, the checkpoint was
shut down and vehicles were allowed
to pass at highway speed. This oc-
curred most often during the morning
and afternoon rush hours on weekdays
and from midmorning through evening
on weekends. 
Setting up the checkpoint consisted of
positioning vans in both breakdown
lanes, rolling out two "wheeled" stop
signs, and opening the circuit breaker
controlling power to the checkpoint
area. The vans had two large, flashing
red lights on the front to signal traffic to
prepare to stop and a series of bright
lights along the side that shone into the
cars as they came to a stop. This
additional lighting was particularly
helpful at night, as the overhead lights
of the checkpoint structure created
deep shadows inside the cars. 
The Border Patrol agents positioned
themselves behind the mobile stop
signs between lanes one and two and
lanes three and four. Each agent
controlled the two lanes passing on
either side. The vehicles were waved
through the checkpoint at 5 to 10 miles
per hour until an agent decided to stop
one. 
While agents looked for vehicles carry-
ing anyone they might recognize as a
felon (a "most wanted" gallery was
posted in the operations anteroom),
they also stopped any vehicle with
"covered or occluded objects in the
backseat (or elsewhere)." Most stops
resulted in a quick survey of the interior
and a few verbal questions and the
vehicle was allowed to continue. 
An agent might require a vehicle to pull
forward to a covered inspection area to
the right of the highway. There, addi-
tional agents assisted in inspecting the
vehicle and questioning the occupants.
Dogs were also used in the area to
sniff out drugs and other substances.
When criminal activity was suspected,
the suspects were handcuffed and
removed from the area.
Viewing location at checkpoint
From the border checkpoint location on
I-5 the enumerators were able to see
the nearest lane of traffic with a
downward viewing angle of approxi-
mately 18 degrees (figure 1). The
distance from enumerator to car was
approximately 20 feet.
Two obstacles limited the viewing
range: the heavy support girders, both
vertical and diagonal, of the checkpoint
and the Border Patrol van parked in the
right breakdown lane at the stop point.
The enumerators had an effective
viewing range, left to right, of approxi-
mately 54 degrees. The distance
between vertical supports was approxi-
mately 9 feet. 
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Enumerators
Four enumerators (two white females
and two white males) rotated through
observation sessions in pairs. All
enumerators were required to wear
Border Patrol identification badges
during their time on the site. 
Materials
All data were recorded on a survey
collection form containing columns for
date, time, vehicle identification,
window tint, driver and passenger
race/ethnicity and gender classification,
as well as indicators for observational
certainty. As specified, the possible
race/ethnicity classifications were in
accordance with the OMB standards.
An additional classification of
"unknown" was also available (appen-
dix A). 
  
Observation sessions
Day one (Thursday, January 10, 2002)
The first pair of observers, a male and
a female, conducted three sessions on
the first day of the study. The observa-
tion times were spread out during
morning, afternoon, and early evening.
In the first session it became apparent
that the limited viewing range, coupled
with the speed of the vehicles during
normal operation, impacted the observ-
ers’ ability to collect all data on the
survey collection form. 
The observers could not see license
plates, and the only vehicle identifica-
tion possible was an occasional
notation by both enumerators such as
"red car" or "blue SUV." A slight break
in traffic flow (three car lengths or
more) gave the opportunity to record
the type of vehicle approaching. These
became the only milestones for assur-
ing the alignment of collected data. 
Following the first 5 minutes of the first
recording session, the fields (L, M, H
for low, medium, high surety) on the
collection form for recording the surety
of each assignment of race/ethnicity
were also ignored. There was insuffi-
cient time to record any data other than
the race/ethnicity and gender of the
driver and of any passengers. Due to
the pace and volume of traffic during
the first session, subsequent observa-
tion sessions were limited to 30
minutes to maintain the quality of the
recordings.
Day two (Friday, January 12, 2002)
On the second day, two additional
enumerators were trained during the
first morning session. They were then
paired with an enumerator from the
previous day for sessions 5 through 8. 
Due to heavy traffic flow during late
Friday afternoon, the checkpoint was
shut down. During the evening the
enumerators experienced difficulty
viewing into the vehicles when the area
lights were illuminated. As a conse-
quence, the evening sessions were
stopped for the day. 
This experience indicated that the use
of enumerators to record data on
passing vehicles at night would not be
productive. This phenomenon could
apply to controlled land border cross-
ings as well.
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Viewing angle of
approximately 18 degrees
Border Patrol Checkpoint site layout
Figure 1
Day three (Saturday, January 13,
2002)
On day three of the study, four
sessions were completed which 
included stoppages for checkpoint
shutdowns. The last session of the day
occurred just before noon. The traffic
flow was so heavy the watch
commander determined that the
checkpoint would be shut down 
for the rest of the afternoon.
Results 
All observational data for each session
and by each enumerator were com- 
piled, resulting in 12 sessions that
represented 3,534 pairs of vehicle
observations. The race/ethnicity and
gender classifications were recoded
into numeric values for further
analyses.
The frequency and percent distribu-
tions of the total driver observations for
each classification were summarized
for each session. The enumerators
classified the majority of drivers across
all sessions as "White male" (ranging
from 35% to 60% of all observations
(table 1)). The enumerators classified
more drivers as "White female," than
other nonwhite male or female classifi-
cations, across seven sessions (rang-
ing from 17% to 23% of all obser-
vations). During five sessions — 4, 6,
8, 9, and 10 — at least one enumerator
in each session classified more drivers
as "Hispanic male" than "White
female." 
Across all sessions, no drivers or
passengers were classified as "Native
Hawaiian/Pacific Islander" or "Ameri-
can Indian/Alaska Native." 
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Note:  Session 1 occurred on Thursday, 10:30-11:55 a.m.; session 2, Thursday, 3:30-4:00 p.m.; session 3, Thursday, 5:00-5:30 p.m.;
session 4, Friday, 9:15-9:50 a.m.; session 5, Friday, 10:00-10:20 a.m.; session 6, Friday, 11:35 a.m.-12:02 p.m.; 
session 7, Friday, 1:55-2:30 p.m.; session 8, Friday, 2:30-2:37 p.m.; session 9, Saturday, 8:25-8:55 a.m.; session 10, 
Saturday, 9:00-9:30 a.m.; session 11, Saturday, 9:31-9:41 a.m.; and session 12, Saturday, 11:34-11:59 a.m.
Detail may not add to 100% due to rounding.
24415540132484421Total number
0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Missing
2.02.51.90.621.25.52.22.516.72.62.62.6Unknown
2.93.33.23.20.72.72.23.10.01.22.12.1Asian female
2.94.12.63.94.712.53.41.54.810.711.48.8Asian male
4.52.55.24.52.00.74.04.00.00.01.02.1Hispanic female
21.316.418.719.421.911.022.221.621.47.19.313.1Hispanic male
0.00.00.60.60.20.71.50.90.00.00.70.7Black female
2.52.91.92.61.02.51.92.54.84.82.42.1Black male
20.521.320.620.013.518.018.217.616.715.518.517.6White female
43.4%47.1%45.2%45.2%34.7%46.4%44.4%46.3%35.7%56.0%52.0%50.8%White male
TwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOne
Session 12Session 11Session 10Session 9Session 8Session 7
89250240323448555Total number
0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.20.00.0Missing
27.02.23.62.80.80.81.23.12.23.32.04.0Unknown
3.43.42.42.40.81.31.51.51.12.01.41.4Asian female
4.53.44.42.05.85.44.02.55.14.03.23.6Asian male
2.24.50.83.62.91.70.91.20.90.40.50.5Hispanic female
7.921.38.815.218.317.111.812.411.27.88.812.8Hispanic male
0.00.00.40.40.40.40.00.00.40.70.51.1Black female
2.22.22.42.82.53.84.03.12.22.53.12.7Black male
16.912.418.417.616.716.717.016.719.419.223.122.9White female
36.0%50.6%58.8%53.2%51.7%52.9%59.4%59.4%57.4%59.8%57.3%51.0%White male
TwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOne
Session 6Session 5Session 4Session 3Session 2Session 1
Table 1.  Observations at Border Patrol checkpoint, January 2002
The enumerators classified a majority
of vehicles across all sessions as
having only a driver with no passen-
gers (table 2). The percent of driver-
only vehicle observations ranged from
60% of the total weekend observations
to 96% of the weekday observations. 
Across the majority of reported obser-
vations of drivers with passengers, the
race/ethnicity classification of the driver
matched the race/ethnicity classifica-
tion of the passenger(s). The percent
of race/ethnicity observed matches of
drivers and passengers ranged from
80% to 100% of all combined
observations.
Discussion
The degree of inter-rater agreement for
driver race/ethnicity classification was
relatively high across all sessions
(table 3). Combined, the paired
enumerators agreed on the race and
ethnicity categorization of observed
persons in 77% of the cases. The
checkpoint study was limited by the
constraints of the enumerators’
position at the site location and the
continuous flow of the traffic being
observed. 
Detroit (Wayne County) Metropolitan
Airport
Study location
The Department of Justice selected the
Detroit Metropolitan Airport for the
observational study. Observation loca-
tions and collection times were
restricted by the airport's legal counsel
in consultation with the Detroit Airport
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)
security chief. Contract personnel were
limited to observations in unsecured
areas of three terminals between 10:00
a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Viewing location at airport
Project staff initially visited all possible
viewing locations in the Detroit airport’s
unsecured areas. Ultimately, two clear
viewing locations were found for data
collection. One observation point was
in the Northwest Airlines main terminal.
The terminal consists of two large
ticketing areas (about 12 ticket agent
positions per area) positioned on either
side of the access to the security point.
The Northwest Airlines terminal
manager restricted the enumerators to
a standing position against a wall
approximately 6 feet from the roped
serpentine enclosure that guided
passengers into the security check-
point. The second observation point
was in the Northwest International
departure. Only one observation
session was conducted at this location
at a departure time when the passen-
ger traffic was substantial enough to
collect an adequate sample. The
viewing location was again within 6 feet
of the roped passenger enclosure.
Sessions were limited to 30 minutes 
to maintain recording quality.
Enumerators
Two enumerators (white female and
white male) conducted all observation
sessions. While arrangements had
been made with local universities for
additional enumerators, the limitations
placed on viewing locations eliminated
the need for additional personnel.
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*Drivers with a passenger.
91.99959.424491.29162.724412
93.56260.015592.55365.815511
99.010374.340195.814464.139910
97.210866.732492.79670.432491/12/02
84.61384.58480.01088.1848
96.48380.342193.38978.94217
83.3695.8142100.0795.11426
96.45578.0250100.05279.22505
95.54481.724097.64182.924141/11/02
88.14287.032388.63589.23233
97.78880.444897.58181.94482
93.3%7586.5%55595.9%7486.7%55511/10/02
Percent
matched
Race and ethnic-
ity classified*
Percent of
drivers
Total number
of vehicles
Percent
matched
Race and ethnic-
ity classified*
Percent of
drivers
Total number
of vehiclesSession
Observation set 2Observation set 1
Table 2. Race and ethnicity observations of drivers and passengers at a Border Patrol checkpoint, 2002
4
3,534
0
0
2
183
0
60
0
159
0
77
1
540
0
17
0
86
1
653
0
1,759
Missing
Total
1100560311104728Unknown
780344213220102Asian female
201012410904502326Asian male
52013127310160Hispanic female
4570210292287187102Hispanic male
2101101111051Black female
91030101216239Black male
671014743291656533White female
1,849070110116904361,558White male
Totalm uafamhfhmbfbmwfwmobserver A
Categories used by observer Bused by 
Categories
Table 3. Inter-rater agreement on observations of gender, race, and Hispanic
origin, at a Border Patrol checkpoint during 12 periods
Materials
All data were recorded on a survey
collection form (appendix B) containing
columns for date, time, sampling loca-
tion, passenger race/ethnicity, gender,
age (adult/ child), type and number of
carry-ons, whether she/he was travel-
ing alone, and an indicator of observa-
tional certainty. The race/ethnicity
classifications were in accordance with
the OMB government standards. An
additional classification of "unknown"
was also used. 
Observation sessions (Thursday,
January 31, 2002, through Saturday,
February 2, 2002)
The enumerators conducted four sess-
ions on the first day of the study. Due
to adverse winter weather conditions,
more than half of the day's flights were
canceled and passenger traffic through
the security checkpoints was sporadic.
As weather conditions improved, the
enumerators conducted 30-minute
observation sessions during the morn-
ing, afternoon, and early evening.  After
the first 5 minutes of session 1 obser-
vations, it was apparent that the close
viewing range made identification
certainty "high" and this category was
ignored in subsequent recordings.
Three observation sessions were con-
ducted in the main terminal and one
session was conducted in the interna-
tional departure terminal. Three addi-
tional observation sessions were
conducted on each of the second and
third days in the main terminal. 
Results 
All observational data for each session
and each enumerator were compiled
resulting in 10 sessions representing
1,928 pairs of departing passenger
observations. The gender, race/ethnic-
ity, and carry-on classifications were
recoded into numeric values for further
analyses.  
The frequencies and percents of the
total observations for each race/ethnic-
ity and gender classification made by
each observer were summarized for
each session. The majority of departing
passengers observed in all 10 sessions
were classified as white (from approxi-
mately 78% to 94% of the total obser-
vations). The majority of departing
passengers across 9 of the 10
sessions were white males (from
approximately 41% to 58% of the total
observations (table 4)). White females
were observed more frequently than
other male or female classifications
across all 10 sessions (from approxi-
mately 33% to 49% of the total obser-
vations). More white females than
white males were observed during
session 8. Across all sessions, only two
passengers were classified as Ameri-
can Indian/Alaska Native, and none
was classified as Native Hawaiian/
Pacific Islander. 
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Note:  Session 1 occurred on Thursday 11:00-11:32 a.m.; session 2, Thursday, 1:40-2:10 p.m.; session 3, Thursday, 3:35-4:10
p.m.; session 4, Thursday, 6:27-6:57 p.m.; session 5, Friday, 10:40-11:10 a.m.; session 6, Friday, 12:40-1:12 p.m.; session 7,
Friday, 5:17-5:47 p.m.; session 8, Saturday, 10:10-10:40 p.m.; session 9, Saturday, 12:55-1:35 p.m.; session 10, Saturday,
3:55-4:25 p.m.  
Detail may not add to 100% due to rounding.
*Session 1 included two Native American females who were omitted from the table.
126144216198234Total number
0.00.00.70.00.00.01.50.01.30.0Missing
0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Unknown
4.84.84.24.20.50.52.52.500.0Asian female
7.17.14.24.20.90.92.02.04.74.7Asian male
0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Hispanic female
0.80.81.40.72.31.41.50.50.90.9Hispanic male
5.65.64.22.10.90.92.53.02.63.0Black female
3.24.02.12.82.32.30.50.51.72.1Black male
37.335.735.438.249.149.139.440.935.035.5White female
41.3%42.1%47.9%47.9%44.0%44.9%50.0%50.5%53.8%53.8%White male
TwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOne
Session 10Session 9Session 8Session 7Session 6
162180148234286Total number
0.00.00.01.12.02.70.90.02.10.0Missing
0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Unknown
0.60.61.71.10.70.72.11.70.31.0Asian female
3.13.12.22.22.72.71.71.72.12.1Asian male
0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.02.40.3Hispanic female
1.20.60.00.00.00.00.00.02.11.4Hispanic male
1.21.20.00.02.72.73.44.31.71.7Black female
2.52.52.82.84.74.75.65.60.70.7Black male
42.642.635.636.733.133.832.933.335.739.5White female
48.8%49.4%57.8%56.1%54.1%52.7%53.4%53.4%52.8%53.1%White male
TwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOneTwoOne
Session 5Session 4Session 3Session 2Session 1*
Table 4.  Observations at an airport, 2002
Discussion
The 10 sessions conducted over 3
days in this pilot observational study
allowed the observer to assess the
inter-rater reliability of race/ethnicity
and gender identification. Given the
proximity of the observers to the
passengers, race/ethnicity, gender, and
age identifications were fairly easy to
determine and the inter-rater agree-
ment was good (table 5). In the airport
the paired observers agreed with their
race and ethnicity categorization of
persons in 97% of the cases
(1,862/1,928).    
Recommendations for future 
observational studies
Gaining access to sites and viewing
areas with the best proximity for obser-
vational studies was the most difficult
aspect of this project. To assess the
validity of these observational classifi-
cations, sessions would also require
additional data based on the subjects
self-reports of their race/ethnicity.  
An actual border crossing, where each
car is stopped, would be more suitable
than a checkpoint. Using such a
location would allow interviews of a
random sample of drivers concerning
their demographic characteristics and
a comparison of the results to
enumerators' classifications.
A comprehensive airport study requires
access to all areas (gates, security
checkpoints [from both sides], con-
courses, entrances, and so on).
Airports with various designs and open
or less restricted access need to be
selected for future studies to provide
an opportunity to undertake a compari-
son of sampling designs, and to allow
for the collection of demographic data
from airport users.  
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4
1,928
0
18
0
0
0
29
0
55
0
7
0
21
0
45
0
48
2
725
4
980
Missing
Total
00000000000Unknown
2910270100000Asian female
5500054010000Asian male
10000100000Hispanic female
1300010100002Hispanic male
4600100142020Black female
5110000204800Black male
74610010423071610White female
981600015005964White male
Totalm uafamhfhmbfbmwfwmobserver A
Categories used by observer Bused by 
Categories
Table 5. Inter-rater agreement on observations of gender, race, and Hispanic
origin, at an airport during 10 periods
Appendix A.  Survey collection form for recording observations at checkpoint.
Appendix B.  Survey collection form for recording observations at airport.
Race Code A=Asian B=Black/African American H=Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander L=Hispanic/Latino 
N=Native American/Alaska Native W=White U=Unknown
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
L M HL M H/YNY N
CommentsSure?Pass. 
Race
Child 
Sex/#
Adult 
Sex/#
# of 
Pass.
Sure?Driver 
S &R?
Window
Tint?
Vehicle
US?
Vehicle
ID
TimeDate
Race Code A=Asian B=Black/African American H=Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander L=Hispanic/Latino  N=Native
American/Alaska Native W=White U=Unknown Carry on Code  BC=Briefcase BP=Backpack CB=Clothes Bag CP=Computer
HB=Handbag L=Luggage Piece O=Other (Explain in Comments) SB=Shopping Bag
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
Y NA CL M HYNY N
CommentsTravel
Alone
Carry-onsAge
Group
Sure?Passenger
Race/Sex
Sampling
Location
Observation
Point
TimeDate
Sources for further information
Final Report of the New Jersey State
Review Team Regarding Allegations of
Racial Profiling, July 1999.
General Accounting Office (GAO). Racial
profiling: Limited data available on motorist
stops. March 2000. (Report to the Honor-
able James E. Clyburn, Chairman,
Congressional Black Caucus.)
Harris, David. “Stories, the Statistics, and
the Law: ‘Why Driving While Black’
Matters, Minnesota Law Review. Volume
84, Issue 2. December 1999: 265-325.
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